Morishige, Scott S
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Morishige, Scott S
Friday, October 16, 2015 7:29 AM
Tsuhako, Lori
Re: Housing Placement Program Follow up information

Right now
Sent from my iPhone
On Oct 16, 2015, at 7:27 AM, “LTsuhako@dhs.hawaii.gov

LTsuhako@dhs.hawaii.gov> wrote:

Hi scott
Good luck today. Hope it goes well.
See comnie’s email below. Your intent was to get more spent right now, or just throughout the
FY?

NOTICE: This information and attachments are intended only for the use of the individual or
entity to which it is addressed, and may contain information that is privileged and/or
confidential. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, any dissemination,
distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited and may be punishable under
state and federal law. If you have received this communication and/or attachments in error,
please notify the sender via email immediately and destroy all electronic and paper copies.

Begin forwarded message:
From: “Connie Mitchell” <ConnieM @ ihs-hawaii .org>
Date: October 16, 2015 at 4:03:52 AM HST
To: “LSW ACSW Lori Tsuhako” <LTsuhako@dhs.hawaii.gov>
Cc: “Carolyn Pai” <CarolynP@ihs-hawaii.org>, “Minda Golez” <mindag@ihs
hawaii.org>, “Tani Minato” <tanim @ ihs-hawaii.org>
Subject: RE: Housing Placement Program Follow up information
Aloha Lori,
We would be able to use all of the additional funds proposed, as demand has been
great and we are ahead of schedule.
However, I’m wondering if we could spend a portion of the additional amount in
the next couple of months remaining in the first 6-months contract OR must it
only be in the second 6 months beginning Jan 2016? Either way, we would gladly
accept all that has been allocated to us.

Mahalo,
Connie

Sent from m~ Verizon Wireless 1G LTE sii~artphone

Original message
From: LTsuhako@dhs.hawaii.gov
Date: 10/15/2015 10:24 PM (GMT-10:00)
To: Connie Mitchell <conniem@ihs-hawaii.org>
Subject: Fwd: Housing Placement Program Follow up information
My apologies, Connie. My computer is smarter than I am. I sent the original to
another DHS staff instead do you (Connie Birdsong vs Connie Mitchell). Hope
all is well.
NOTICE: This information and attachments are intended only for the use of the
individual or entity to which it is addressed, and may contain information that is
privileged and/or confidential. If the reader of this message is not the intended
recipient, any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is
strictly prohibited and may be punishable under state and federal law. If you have
received this communication and/or attachments in error, please notify the sender
via email immediately and destroy all electronic and paper copies.
Begin forwarded message:
From: “Lori Tsuhako” <LTsuhako © dhs.hawaii .gov>
Date: October 15, 2015 at 7:2 1:52 PM HST
To: “Brandee Menino” <bmenino@hopeserviceshawaii.org>,
gerry.lum@meoinc.org, “Debbie Cabebe”
<debbie.cabebe@meoinc.org>, “Connie Birdsong”
<CBirdsong © dhs .hawaii.gov>, “Minda Golez” <MindaG © ihs
hawaii.org>, maude@flcmaui.org, “Sue Nakama”
<Sue@flcmaui.org>, rona.fukumoto@catholiccharitieshawaii.org,
“Peter Mattoon” <peter.mattoon@catholiccharitieshawaii.org>
Cc: “June Tong” Tong@dhs.hawaii.gov>,
Scott.S .Morishige @ hawaiioimt.onmicrosoft.com, “Harold
Brackeen ifi” <HBrackeenlll@ dhs.hawaii. gov>
Subject: Housing Placement Program Follow up information
Hi everyone,
I know many of you have your heads down and your fingers
working on your NOFA applications. Sorry to interrupt you.
Sometime on Wednesday, you should have received a memo from
me (via June) that detailed the possibility that additional funds and
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